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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE -All advertisers intending to make
i-bange* in their ads. should notify us* <>

their intention to do so, not later than %

day morn init.

Marks Sash Ribbon Sale.
Zimmerman's Marked down yale

C. & T's Furniture Sale.
Cooper & Cos 1-5 off
New York Tribune's Almanac.
Chronicle Telegraph.
Sheriff's Sale for February 4th.

and Executors of estates

ran sw-un- their receipt books at the till

ZEN office. and pcrx.ll> making public
tfj ;ir note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

The Present Situation.

A),' things were looking awful blue.
Looking a regular indigohue
Oil way down, and wages too,
Not a thing for drillers to do.
Your next door neighbor looked at von
Fit to pierce you through and through

And see if there wasnt some mortgage

due.
And every day a long array of judg

ments new

Were written down in "Record 2.
Then what does some clever-fellow do,

Just to make things a bluer blue,

Just to season the salty stew
"Standard Oil" times brought to pass,
But try to smash our work in glass
Afraid* he would not get his cash.
Rather see things go to smash.
Mortgage, receiver and such bash
Combines to make the Plate Works

crash.
Twas enough to make an angel '\u25a0
It fairly took, wheif noised around,

The starch clean out of our old town

But ah! it brought out more than that!
Staid old Butler to being knocked flat
Would not concent, like an angry cat
Her backbone rose and she loudly spat
At the Plate Glass Trust, and threat

ened to bat
The life clean out of anything that
Would interfere with the commissariat

Of half the town.

The Plate Glass boys were to have a

parade
And show the stuff of which they are

made.
Tbo' they didn't, they spoke for their

bread and butter
And loug and lond each curse they

utter
Against all trusts, and especially
The one that's fighting the home com-

pany.

Ant" the people began to pull together,
Give helping hands to one another.
And man to man they stood to weather
Depression's blast, when 10, at last
The sky whose clouds had overcast
Old Butler's weal had cleared; 'twas

past
Prosperity came on as fast
As sea winds roam.
And it was made right here at home.

This story's moral is shortly told,
Follow tbe rule taught by him of old.
To unto others as you would be done

by.
Help your neighbor while helping

yourself,
Yon will best increase your own fund

by
Increasing the work, reputation and

wealth
Of the town. E. N.

?A few evenings ago a tree on the

Beck farm in Summit twp. was struck
by lightning.

?T. H. Bnrton has rented the store

room now occnpied by J. K. Grieb and

will occupy it April Ist.
- Walter & Sons will build an addi-

tion to their mill as soon as the weather
permits, and also improve the old mill.

?Would our correspondents pleace
remember to write on only one side of
their paper and have their copy in not
later than Tuesday.

?S. M. and W. J. Swartzlander have
had their blacksmith shop on S. Wash
ingtori street open jtist one year and re-

port business tirst class.

January was named after Janus,
the deified old duffer who had two

faces. The weather of Janus' month is
like the old man.

?The Mate Glass Works is so rushed

with orders that its employees will

hereafter work day and night, except-
ing Sunday: and two additional polish-
ers and grinding machines have been
rigged up

- -Saturday night burglars entered
McKee & Partridge's hardware store

at Milliard*, and took about SBO worth
of merchandise. At present there is no
known clue that may lead to the ap-
prjhension of the criminals

?Dr. C. N. Thomas will lecture in
the High School chapel room Tuesday
evening, Jan. 25, for the benefit of the
scientific department of the school. The
\u25a0abject will be Cuba, from which coun-

try Dr. Thomas has lately returned.
High School students are selling tickets
which cost 25 cts.

?A membership contest has been
started in the Y. M. C. A. There will
be three teams, Chas. E. Smith, the
leader of last year's winning team,

Arthur Flack and Paul Eisler have l**en

chosen as captains. Each captain

chooses a team of twelve members who
will hustle out and bone their fellow
citizens to join the Y. M. C. A. Don't
put them off when they tackle you.
Memberships range from |2 to $lO a

year. The losing team will' banquet
the winners at the end of the contest

which will be the 25th of February.

?The citizens of Bntler county will
have an opportunity to vote for or
against a poor farm on Feb. 15th. A
poor farm has proven to be a good insti-
tution in many of the adjoining coun-

ties and it was a matter of much regret

to a large number of voters who had
carefully studied the matter that when
it came up before the voters of Clarion
county at a recent election it was de-
feated. Itwill lie interesting to know
how Butler county will deal with the
matter. ?East Brady Review.

?We hear a great deal about the un

necessary expenses of the maintenance
of the Mercer county poor farm. A
Mercer county man who was in Butler
tbis week said their* poor farm was

n?arly self sustaining,--their poor tax

was practically nothing, the male pau-
pers work the farm and the women

care for the house and the children,
everything is neat, clean and in good
order, all by the paupers own work.
In his opinion a poor farm is the only
humane and economical way of caring
tor the poor. A poor farm, honestly
managed, is undoubtedly the best so-

lution to the Poor question.

?London in spoken of an the heart of
England tx-caune it iH the financial cen-
ter New York makes 11. similar claim
to consideration an the heart of thin
country Well, if the money centre is
the heart of the business world, presid
ing over the circulation of its blood,
what metaphor will dencriite the indus
trial centre? Why, the liver, ofcor.ree.
That in the transforming, refining or
gan of the Issly. and everylssly known
that when the liver in torpid and out of
Hortrt the whole system in uneasy and
depressed Pittsburg is certainly the
leading iiiduntrial center of the United
State*, and it in a go<id thing that there
should be such an actual index of its
consideration an the department of la
hor newH in the Pittsbnrg Chronicle
Telegraph It is sympathetic in itn
tone towards its workers, lint is impar
tial. full and reliable, and it constitutes
a valuable feature of that brfght and
interesting newspaj or.

LKG\t. NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

Christina Lotz vs A. M. Ziegler, tres-
pass. Jan. 18, verdict for the plaintiff
for $lO. Defendant pays costs.

In the case of Mrs. E. McCafferty vs
the Penu'a R R Co.. the name of the
late C. F. MeCafferty. fur whose inju
nes in the accident at Harbison Station.
April I, 1897, damage was asked, was
substituted. On Jan 15, the jury
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff for
#IOOO.

J. Sarver vs P. and 8. Harrigan, tres

pass. Jan. 14. juryiinds for the plain
tiff for SB.

Jas. and Mary A Dixon vs Worth
twp., J. Morrow, J. McClymonds and
S Moore, supervisors, trespass, was

settled foi $350.
J. T. & A. Hamilton vs the P. B. A:

L. E. R. R. Co.. trespass Jan. 14, jury

gave a verdict of $ 18,625 for the plain-
tiff. This is the largest verdict ever

given in Butler count}.
The plaintiffs own and operate
the flint glass bottle works in Butler
The rrilroad was built on a nestle over
their grounds close to the works and on

ground on which they had made prepar-
ations to build an additional factory.
This likeiy accounts for the size of the
verdict.

"

A motion for a new trial has
been made by the defendant

The interpleader case of Annie Tay
lor vs J. M. Shaffer was changed into

Mary Shaffer vs Annie Taylor. On
Saturday a verdict was given for the
defendant.

J. H. Donaghy vs T. W. Phillips, as

sumpsit, will be tried Tuesday. Jan 25.

A. Steelsmith vs A. M. Aiken et. al..
assumpsit, was continued.

W. A. McCormick vs J. G. Patter
son. assumpsit was settled: also J. H.
Peters vs J. Riddle et. al., trespass: al
so E tiold vs H Liebler, replevin; also
G. C. Bellis vs A E. Myers, aipea!.

Margt. Dillmore vs J. H Faufoel et
al., assumpsit was discontinued.

In the case of R. Bittani vs J. A.
Snyder, assumpsit, the plaintiff did not

appear and non suit was entered. A
motion to take non suit off will be
heard at Argument Court.

M. D. Zahnizer, W. G. Russell et. al.,
vs. Penn'a. Torpedo (Jo., trespass.
Monday a compulsory non snit was

granted by the Court on motion. This
was a suit to recover damages for in-
juries to an oil well done by a glycerine
shot exploding at the wrong point. The
non suit was granted or. the ground
that the defendant was justified m

thinking the torpedo was at the right
place before exploding it. An appeal
has been taken.

After a jury was sworn in the case of
J. V. Ritts, assignee of Samuel Craw-
ford, ys the P. B. & L. E. Co . the case
was continued by agreement £0 Jan. 26.

J. W. Barris vs Union Heat 6c Light
Co., trespass: yesterday a verdict for

the defendant was given by consent of
the parties.

lu the case of Clinton twp. vs Road
Commissioners et al., the appeal from
the viewers report was dismissed.

The jury in Mercer vs. Orr, replevin
suit (litigation about some saw-mill
projiertyj retired Wednesday morning
and has not yet reported. This morn-
ing they asked for instructions from the
Court and then retired again.

Later the Jury found for the defend
ant.

The Bryan vs Phillips, trespass, and
Smith vs Butler boro., appeal from
viewers report, are on trial today.

NOTES.

The will of Wm. Conway late of Con-
cord twp. has been probated and letters
granted to Geo. B. Turner.

Wm. McGee, who was held for
court on a charge of larceny of coal
from a freight car in the P. & W.
yards, waived presentment and plead
guilty.

On Monday he was sentenced to pay
$lO fine, costs, restore goods or their
value and imprisoned in the jail for 15
days.

Butler Borough has filed a sci. fa. sur
municipal lien against the Butler Pub-
lic Ce*netery. heirs-at-law of Norbert
Foltz and Samuel.Cunningham This
is a proceeding to collect the assess

ments due for paving North and Mc
Kean streets on the north and west
sides of the old cemetery.

Mrs. Rose M. Copley last week issued
a capias in trespass vs the P. & W. R.
R. and Thos. M King, receiver, for
$50,000 damages for the death of her
husband, Wm. S. Copley, at Paint
Creek, Clarion county, on lan. 28, 1807.
Mr. Copley was baggagernaster fin the
train that jnmped off the high bridge at
that place and he was killed.

J. V. Ritts, asignee of S. W. Craw-
ford, asked for the appointment of
viewers to assess damages to property
of Crawford in Jefferson twp, over
which the P. B. & L. E. was built. The
court appointed T. P. Mifflin, Robert
O. Shira, A. L. Campbell. Samuel M.
Seaton, Alphonse Krause, Robert Flem-
ing and J. W. Powell, to meet on the
premises, Wednesday, Feb. 'J, at 10 a.
in.

George Roher has issued a capias in
trespass against W. C. Hawn.

Hearing of the eqnity case of F. .).

Klingler vs. Stannard Plate Glass Co.
was continued troin 22nd to the 29th.

On Saturday the Court gave an opin
lon and decree in the Bill in Equity of
Ada S Kellennan vs Harriett Miller et.

al.. concerning the property of the late
J. N. Miller at the corner of McKean
and Wayne Sts. Butler. The decree
in substance was as follows: Ada S.
Kellennan has no claim against the
said estate for money advanced: that
Ada S. Kellerman and Harriett Miller
each have an undivided one fourth and
J. H. Miller one-half undivided; A. G.
Williams, Esq., was appointed master
to make partition.

F. B. Lensner was appointed judge of
elections of Saxonburg boro.

Deeds of Sheriff Dodds to P. C. Sut-

ton to property in Mars and to J. K.
Brandon to 60 acres in Connoqueness-
ing twp. were acknowledged Saturday.

A motion for a new trial has been
made in the Lang vs Weidhoss case.

Letters of administration on the es
tate of Thomas McGinnis, late of Buf
falo twp., have been granted to J. W.
McGinnis, also on the estate of Jacob
Geibel, late of Uutler Itoro, to Margaret
Geiliel

The charter ol the Pittsburg Lime
stone Co. Ltd. has been recorded. It
was also also recorded in Allegheny,
Lawrence and Blair counties.

Dr. Moritz Salm has registered as an
itinerant physician.

The petition of Margt. A. List adm'x.
of George List, dee'd., for leave to
mortgage real estate for payment of
debts will lie acted on by the Court,
Monday, Feb. 14th.

William Greer plead guilty to lar
ceny in the Allegheny Co. Court Tues
day, and was sentenced to two years in
the worklionse. He was arrested at
Walter's mill in Butler some time ago
for stealing a team.

The charter of the American Mirror
Works, of Butler, has been filed.

Calendar for Court of Common Ple.m
commencing Monday, Jan. 151: FH
Lewis vs C Graham et al, mechanic*
lien: H Iman VIIA M Nichols et al, an
smripsit; Etta Steel VH J A Itichey et. al,
issue awarded by the Court; Fulton <&

Jackson VH J A Aiken, issue; J H Wick
VH L C Wick, assumpsit; S Taylor vs
W Cowan, trespass. J Bruslchaui VH

J McLaughlin et al, trespaHH; W David
win VH Humes Torj»edo Co, trespass; f
D Bole VH O P Pape, "transcript of ap
peal; K P Scott VH J Weller, ejectment;
First National Hank of Greenville VHJ
A Turner et al ejectment; A M Christ-
ley VH W J Scanlon, rule to interplead;
P Mellon VH W .1 Scanlon, rule; Mary
A Nicklas VH J F (!re«H. assumpsit; <' J
I). Strohecker et al VH J 1) Milleman, re
plevin; PJ A Davidson VH M Martinet,
ejectment; 1 .1 McCandlens VH .1 II VV'il
Hon. replevin; Capital City Mt'l Fire IIIH
Co VH H C Boggs, aHHurnpnit; Sprout,
Waldron & Co VH E 1> Eagal, asHiiupsit;
J H Ferguson et al VH Duwnie Pump Co,
assumpsit; A .1 Morrow VH H Stevens et
al, ussuinitsit, N I! Metlin VH 1* Kihn,
treHpann: F J Huff VH Butler Ixiro, tres

i pass; I' C Martin et al VH E E Oil Co,an

suu.i»sit: A B C McFarland receiver, vs

J E Cupps. sci fa sur mortgage. D
Burns vs L ? lesterling. appeal: CJD
Strohecker vs J C Milleman. replevin:
P Bell vs N Hilliard. ejectment C Le:

! bold vs J Hazlett. assumpsit: A B C
McFarland, receiver, vs 1 .1 Montgom-

j pry, sci fa sur mortgage: J T Engli-h vs

1 Can Ascitto. use of Butler Water Co
as~um"sit. ?' Keck v. Moser et al.
appeal from J P, A B C McFarland. re

ceiver, vs M Graham et al. sci fa <nr

mortgage same vs L M Hevl. same: J
C Martin vs J Kline et al.ex'rs, assump

| sit.

There was a case in the Allegheny :
County courts recently that will be of j
intere-t to all farmers. James Colgan. I
Supervisor of Harrison township, had j
used his own teams to work on the >
roads to the amount of *!»2fi An ap |
peal was taken from the Auditors re

port allowing this bill and Judge

White in deciding the case says "I do
not doubt in a case of absolute necess-
ity a supervisor might use his own
teams. That would be in case of sud
den emergency, when it was imposs-
ible to procure any other team, but
even in such a case he might have to

rely upon the generous forbearance of
the taxpayers'

'The supervisor is the legal represen-
tative of the township in repairing and
keeping the public road. He collects
the taxes and expends the money. He
cannot be buyer and seller at the same
time. H& cannot contract with him
self. A sense of propriety, of fair hon
est dealing and of the manifest danger

of abuse, forbids it. and the law de
dares it against public policy.

He sustained the appeal and disal
lowed the claim of the supervisor

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jos F Mitchell to S S Allen 218 acres

in Jackson for $1(500.

Sam 1 Beighley to G F Beighley 36
acres in Clay for sl.

M E McKinney to M C Davis 1 acre
in Penn for SSO.

H I> Ziegler to S A Beam lot in Har
mony for S2OO.

Ph Shoup to Laura Shonp lot in Evans
City for S3BOO.

E Richardson to M E Metz lot at Cal
lerv for $725.

Cephas McLaughlin to Louis Fulmer
4 acres in Fairview twp for S2OO.

S B Donthett to Win M Brown prop
erty for SIOOO.

A J Burr to Geo H Burr, 63 acres in

Forward twp for SBOO.
W B Dodds Sheriff to J T Cranmer

2 acres in Butler twp for £ls.
J A McCracken to D W Humphrey

lot in Harrisville for S6OO.
;jHtfiiiau Knoch to Win Knoch 42
acre Fin Jefferson twp for SSOOO.

E it R Boyer to Isaac R Dover, <init
claim to 110 acres in Lancaster twp for
S:J42.

.Marriage Licenses.

C. S. List Evans City
L. C. Gerwig Forward twp

Edward S. Byers Fairview twp
Carrie Harbison Karas City

Chas. E. Sutton Millerstown
Katharyn Breinr.n
Joseph F Stephens I"le
Jnlia Ann McGowan

John H Welsh Coal town
Nora E Stevenson Cherry twp

J W Clark Karns City
Martha Corbett Kaylor 1

At Pittsburg Charles Snyder of
Bridgeville anil Annie Fowler of

Boyers.

At Kittanning, Levi Cypher of Butler
and Margaret Collins of Freeport.

?The Elroy Stock Co. is playing to

large houses this week, and are giving

good satisfaction.

--The School Board of Butler don't-

want that S2OOO, with the conditions

imposed by Col. McKee's will

-At the meeting of the Humane
Society Tuesday evening L. P. Walker,

Esrj.. was elected agent for this county

The Standard Plate Glass Works

are yet located on the Sonth Side, But-
ler all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. There re 110 changes in the
situation.

We received a dollar yesterday from
11 western city iri a registered letter re

quiring ten cents worth of stamps. The
same money could have been sent to us

by postal order for live cents in all -

three for the order and two for the
stamp. , ?

If yon suffer with sick headache take
a dose of Dr. Bull's Fills. Yon will find
almost immediate relief. 10 and 25
cents.

CHUKCH NOTKS.

Communion services will be held in
St. John's Reformed church near But-
tercup, Sunday Jan. 30th. There will
also be services each evening during the
previous week at 7 o'clock.

M.YRKKTS.

Local dealers are paying 80c for
wheat. 40c for rye; 33c for corn, 25c for
oats, and #sc a hundred for buckwheat.

Local grocers are paying 18c for but-
ter, 20c for eggs, 65c for jiotatoes, 50c
for parsnips ami beets, 35c for turnips,
85c for onions, and 10c per pound for
chickens dressed.

A Letter For Yon.

Unclaimed letters at the Postofliee at
Butler Pa., weekending Jan. 17, 1898.

Mr J F Alexander, Ethel Burtner.
Mr D D Campbell. Mr William Friend
Mr C H Graham, Mr Dan Harrington,
Mr.Jacob Hite, Miss May Minister, Mr
A B Plank, C L Passavant, Esq.,' Mr
Mack Riddle, Dan Rodgers, Mrs Ange
line Ross, Mr George Shaffer, Miss
Annie Snyder, IIT Shaffer, ChasSpeer,
Rev D B Stall!man.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised JOHN W. BBOWN, P If.

PARK THEATRE.

ELIIOY STCX.'K COMPANY.
To night A Fair Rebel. Friday

night Paradise Alley. Saturday after
noon il oclock, Unknown, prices 10
and 20';ts. Saturday night Midnight
Alarm.

GUT BROS. MINSTRELS? 26TH,

At Music hall last night the Guy
Bros. Minstrels made their fiist. appear
rnce to a. Wilkesbarre audience, and if
laughter and applauses is satisfaction,
the company made a great hit. The
jokes were new and the specialties all
that could he desired. Arthnr Guy s
coronet playing was a big feature, as
was also Prof. Keating's banjo and
mandolin solos. The statue act of the
three Guy brothers, was a very fine
piece of work. Everyone went home
saying it was one of the finest ever in
the city. They appear here in Park
Theater, Wednesday Jan 26.

OLE OLSON
With the indications in commercial

circles of a stimulus in the business of
the nation, a return of confidence in fi
nances, actuated by the recent wonder
ful discoveries of gold, theatrical
managers have awakened from their
lethargy suid are offering sumptuous
revivols of old Huccesses as well as
introducing many starting novelties.
One of the most liberal revivals of the
season is the coming attraction of "Ole
Olson" which comes to this city with
the strongest ??ndorsements of the east
em press. The comedy is cleverly
written arid well acted by a company
composed "f nearly )U1 the origionals.
The special! ties are bright and catchy
and the great bicycle race a feature
that has caused a profound sens,"tion.

PUBLIC SALES.
REAI. ESTATE.

Feb. 3, Robert Kidd. 154 acres in
Adams twp.

Feb. 3J, Michael Barnhart, 75 acres
in 1 Sutler twp.

Fel». of>, Wm Lardin, 28 acres in
Clinton twp.

Feb. 28, Isaac Galloway. 175 acres in
, Connoquenessing twp.

Do you wish to feel well and vigorous
and able ui |mL vim into every action?
If so, taki' Dr. {'nil's Pills 1" and 25
cents.

I'KKSONAL.

Miss Vinnie Boyd is the guest of Mrs
C. N Bovd.

Thos Hnnifs of Carbon Centre was

iu town, yesterday.

Samuel Findley of Clay twp was in

town last Saturday

John S. Shook of Renfrew visited his
friends in Butler, last Friday.

Mrs C. Harley of S. Main street is

improving after a short illness.

Dr. Hoover, who has been seriously

ill for some days, continues to improve.

Hon. John Dindinger of Zelienople

spent a couple days in Bntler last week.

Amos Seaton of Venango twp was a

busines- visitor in Butler last Thurs

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Potter of Platte
Co.. Neb. are the guests of their aunt.

Mrs. John 11. Reiber of Mercer St

John Clark. Phil Harper and Chas
Morrison of Washington twp. were in
town, Tuesday.

W. H Grove lately returned from
Cambridgeboro, greatly improved in
health While there he stopped at Sha
dv Lawn cottage, kept by C. A. Bailey.

Harrv Hamilton has moved to Mc-
Keesport and W. H. Young, late of the
Butler Pants Co. is now cutter for J. S.
Young, at corner of Main and Jefferson
Sts.

Wayne Walker, who has Iteen in the
U. S. Military Academy at West Point
since l?st June, has returned home.
Militarytraining evidently agrees with
Wayne, as he is much increased in size
and undoubtedly in learning also.

County Treasurer Harper bamjuetted
the County Auditors and the County

Commissioners and their clerks at his
handsome residence on North St
Tuesday evening. After supper the
company engaged in song and music,

and passed a most enjoyable evening.

Lad}' Anne Coventry, daughter of
Lord Coventry, was married recently
to Prince Dhuleep Singh, son of the
late Maharajah of the Punjaub. This
Prince of India is described as a "short,
fat greasy Indian." and the
bride as a handsome English girl There
is something terribly revolting about
the apparently growing disposition of
women to prostitute themselves to all
sorts of inferior lank heads for the sake
of a title.

Tin* Karns City Institute

The Farmer's Institute held at Kams
City January 14 and 15th. under the
auspices of the State board of l.iana

gers, and assistants, composed of
some of the most enterprising farmers
in that vicinity and elsewhere, was

well attended. Although the weather
was somewhat unfavorable, the church
in which the institute was held was
comfortably filled at both day and
evening sessions. The days meeting at
1 P. M. was called to order by W. H.
H R ; ddle and Mr. K. R McDermit
was elected chairman. J. A. Patton
secretary. The first subject. How to
Make Farming Pay, was answered
by Mr. Gabriel Hiester, in the most
practical manner; Poultry for profit
was discussed by J. A. Patton of Park-
ers Landing: Dairying and what the
dairy cow should be, was told in full
by Mr. C. L. Peck of Coudersport Pa.
The next in order was the question box,
and many pr.ictieal questions pertain
ingto farm life was asked and answered
in the most appropriate manner; Should
Agriculture be taught in our public
schools, was answered by Gabriel Hies-
ter of Harrisburg Pa in the affirmative;

What crops pay the farmers best, was

answered by G. F. Easley Esq. of Sil-
verville Pa." A motion was carried to
appoint a committee to draft a series of
resolutions, asking anil demanding of
our representatives, that a Chair of
Agriculture be placed in our Normal
Schools; and as soon as practicable the
elements of Scientific Agriculture be
taught in our common Schools. Barn
yards and how to construct th«m, also
the value of barnyard manure, waste on

the farm and how to stop them, Silos
and Ensilage, how to build si
los and till the same, the culture and
harvesting the crops was detailed in

full by Mr. Oliver Stoughton of Pros
pect, Pa. Poultry raising was discussed
by Mr, Earnest Mattison of Greer Pa.
Breeds and breeding was discussed by
C. L. Peck of Coundersport Pa. in the
most scientific and impressive manner,

as he has obtained the highest records
we have heard of. He has produced
the enormous record of 7,000 lbs. of
milk and :s. lbs. a day cows through his
skillful breeding. Mr. Gabriel Heister
gave the clover plant due credit for
what it will perform for the farmer, as

for feed and fertilizer. A brief dis-
course on lime and its value, was given
by Prof. Fries: Then came beautiful,
sweet music by the ladies of Kama
City, who sang, "Keep me walking in
the light' and the meeting was brought
to a close by prayer by the Rev. Dun-
kle.

J. A. PATTON
SKCRKTAKY

I'airview Facts.

Preparatory services have been going
on in the U. P. church for over three
week's for the coming of two great
evangelists, Leslie E Hawk and N C.
McClelland, who will commence their
meeting at 2 P. M., Tuesday the lHth
inst., and will continue each afternoon
at time above stated, and at 7 :!!0 each
evening until January 30th, at which
time there will be communion services.

The Reformed minister, Rev. Alt
house wound up his long protracted
service's last Sabbath day with com
munion at which there were :»<! new
accessions to the church, the largest
number ever taken at one time.

For the next Jill days Mrs. S. M. Mc-
Clnre will sell ladies' hats at first cost
to make room for Spring Stock.

Mrs. liliReep died Monday night of
catarrhal pneumonia. Dr. McKee, of
Chicora and Dr. Howe, of Petrolia,
were attending her.

Mr. Jacob Reep's widow, now living
with her son-in-law' Wm. Gardner
adjoining town is lying very low with
dropsy.

Harry Bowlinger came home from
Pittsburg where he has Iteen working
for several years.

Mrs. Howe and Dan, from Greenville
arrived on Monday evening in time to
see her sister, Mrs. Eli Reep before she
died DENT,

Fxcnrsion to Washington O. I
anil Italtimore Mil. Via.

I'. .V W. antl It. A O-

The P. & W. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from Butler to Washington D.
C. and Baltimore Md. on the
following dates. Jan 'J7, Feb 10, Feb.
24. and March 24, INitM. Tickets good
Koing on date of sale, and good re
turning on all regular trains leaving
Washington or Baltimore within 10
days including date of sale, rates from
Butler for the round trip only nine dol
lars -l'or further information call on
or u'lflress A B. Crouch, agent.

Washington.

Wash ington is a most interesting
city. The Capitol, the Congressional
Library, the National Museum, and
the monument are among t'.ie great
creations ofcivilized man. and appeal
with peculiar force to every American
citizen. Few journeys, in fact, are of
more benefit than a trip to this city,
the Nation's Capitol, and the scene of
much of vital importance. To afford
an opportunity to visit it while Con
gross is in session, the Pennsylvania
Rail road Company has arranged for a
series of low rate ten day excursions to
the National Capital, tit leave Pitts
burg February 17, March 17, April 14,
and May 12. Round trip ticket will Ite
sold at rate of S!T <HI from Pittsburg,
good going on special train leaving
I'iiion Station at soo A M., Carrying

through parlor cars and coaches, and
making same stops as train No. 12, or
on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at H
10 P. M , carrying through sleeping

cars to Washington; returning, tickets
will be gisjil on any train except the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Unjpn
Ticket office, !HlO Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station. For full information
apply to agents or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street,

i Pittsburg.

V> t«> ii I'tnir ll«ni!»«».

O. P Blakeslee, one of the County

Commissioners of Crawford county

writes as follows
"We think it much cheaper to main-

tain our poor at the County Farm than
any other way. The farm furnishes a

large amount of the supplies necessary
for their maintenance including milk
and Imiter and vegetables of all kinds,

and we can look after their wants with
less trouble and expense than we could
if they were scattered over the county.
We have an average of about the
year around. We levy 1 mill tax for

poor purposes. We have a physician
and all of our poor people are well car

ed for and as a rule well contented We
will be glad to furnish yon with details
and any other information at any
time.

T. F. Hungiville, one of the Commis
sioners of McKean county, writes:

"We consider a Poor Farm and a

Poor House the proper thing to take
care of the poor with. It certainly is

the humane way and, 1 believe the
cheapest way of faking care of the poor
The assessed valuation of the McKean
County Poor District property is (Brad
ford city is not in our Poor District >

upon which we have levied a

tax for the past three years of 2 mills
on the dollar val. We average about
r>.j inmates at the farm and have a great
many outside people t<i take care of all
the time. We are of the opinion in
McKean county that a Poor House is
the thing for any poor district to have.

John H. Dean, Commissioners' Clerk

of Bradford county, writes:
? We consider that the Poor House

and farm is the most humane way of
taking care of the poor, they have
pleanty to eat and-wear, a house heated
by steam, warm and comfortable, the
assessed valuation of this county is
$21,000,000 in round numbers. U mills
levy takes care of the poor and all run

nini£ expenses, we have on an average
ltto in the poor house, we think yon
will make no mistake if you should
build a Poor house, in your County,
it is the cheapest way of caring for
them'

Flick Items.

Be it known that Chas. Fair. H. G.
Gillespie and Miss Lucy La. Point, of
Cooperstown were guests at the home
of James Anderson last Saturday.

Wm. Trimble received a handsome
present the other day which pleased
him very much.

Mrs. Wm. Monks is suffering from a

felon on her finger.

Ira McCall had his hand badly
crushed the other day.

Martin Monks was in Pittsburg on
business the other dny.

Cunningham Trimble and family
moved from their house, to his fathers
house.

Miss Lila Anderson took a Hying
trip to Saxonburg last Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Davis is away visiting her
friends

Master Lewis Earl Jack, was very
sick but is able to l>e around.

A. H. Gold h-n g.me to Ohio to visit

his neice, Mrs. E. Hershner.

Pearl South of Jefferson Centre was

the guest of Pearl Criner liist Tuesday.

Frank Parks of the W. Va. oil fields
visited friends in this vicinity not long
ago.

H H Flick of Allegheny is the guest

of his brother in law, W. J. Sefton.

Charlie Fair is on toe sic'x list with
the grip.

Wm. Johnston of Hannersville was

the guest of his brother, J C. Johnston
one dav last week.

George Griejhafor s,jent Int Sunday
in Baden.

Capt. Ed. Westerman purchased a

fine Bronze turkey from one of the
Allegheny county farmers and is going
into the tnrkev business.

J. J. Allen's little daughter fell one
day last week aud broke her arm.

Ira McCall of Haysville met with a

serious accident by his hand
in a hay-press.

S. F. Johnston was the guest of W
P. Criner last Sunday. X

Centre Township.

Alex Pollock has been quite ill with
an attack of rheumatism, but is some-

what improved at present.

Chas Armstrong, of Coaltown, was

the guest of John Stevenson, last week.

Frank Benninger is wearing a very
broad smile over the ar-ival of a bounc-
ing big boy.

Miss Dora Schweinsberg had the mis-
fortune to step on a nail, not long since,
consequently she is not able to walk
very much at present,

Edward McClung lost a valuable
horse last week. The horse was

stricken with paralysis while driving
from T. R. Hoon s to J. D. Smith's.

Work has been commenced on the
Hoon well.

(juite a number of our young people
attended the party at Youngs, not long
since, all rejKirt a tine time.

('has Carnahan is attending the Col
legirte Institute in Butler.

Wm. Ramsey has Iteen granted a
pension.

Our primaries will tie held next Sat-
urday, between the hours of 2 and 4
P. M., at the election house.

California.

American and especially trains-con-
tinental travel has been revolutionized
by the personally-conducted Tours of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. California,
the "land of promise," the dream of the
tourist, has been made easily and com-
fortably accessible. Through trains of
palatial appointments run Itetween the
Atlantic and Pacific, affording ample
opport"nity to visit the most interest-
ing points en route, and insuring a de-
gree of comfort and special attention
not otherwise attainable. The next
tour to California under the matchless
system will leave New York, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg Tuesday, January
27, visiting St. Louis, El Paso, S».n
Diego Riverside Los Angeles Pasadena,

Santa Barbara, Monterey, San Francis
00. Halt Lake City, Glen wood Springe,
Colorado Springs and Maiiitau, Denver,
&c. Round-trip rate, including trans
portion, meals carriage drives, hotel
accommodations, and Pullman accom-
modations, en route, and Pullman
berth Los Angeles to San Francisco,
and transportation in California, $:S10.
from all stations east of Pittsburg,
with hotel accomm<tdatioris, meals,
transfers, and carriage driles through
California for fonr weeks, $125. ad
ditional. An experienced chaperon
will accompany the party for the dene
fit of the lady tourists.

For itineraries and full information,
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1,196 Broad way. New York; or address
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Pianos, Organs etc. at Cost.

J. It. Grieb in order to close out his
stock of pianos, organs, musical goods,
watches, clocks, fcilverware, jewelry,
etc. offers his entire stock at cost.

I mean to quit these lines and will of-
fer some special bargains. This is a
genuine close out sale and no fake.

All store fixtures for sale, store-room
for rent posession given Apr. Ist"

Pianos at $175 and up.

Organs at 135 and up.
These are new goods none shop worn.

I have always handled the very best
quality of instruments and will fully
guarantee any article sold as heretofore

1 positively mean to quit the business
and am offering goods at a sacrifice.
The Holidays are approaching and now
is your chance to invest.

Don't fcrget my line of jewelry,
watches, clocks, silverware etc. A com-
plete line for this season.

Come and see for yourself.
J. R. Crikh.

11HS MAIN ST.

?Job work of all kinds done at th
CIIZKN OFFICK.

Ni-:i<;nnoKiiooi» NOTIIS.

Johu Boston a carpenter :in<l i?
: tractor of New Castle went coon hw
' ing accomyanied by two (IOLT-* and 'it M
morning his lifeless ???><!y was found - ?
miles from home < 'in- i>f tin- dogs w ?

I standing sentinel by the side of hi-
; dead master, while the other lay on his
I wiHwt A ragged hole in Boat n -

[ left side, just Itehnv the heart show-
where Iwth charges fr<-m hi- don'. - ?

; barrel shotgun had taken effect '! be
gun was lying across a log, with th>
muzzle still pointing toward the in..11

It is supjsjsed he had treed a roon
and laid his gun across the log while a
attempted to locate the coon by tit?-
light of the lantern It is thought that
one of the dogs stepped on the trigger--
of the gun. discharging both barrel-
and killinghis master.

Five men who were discovered while i
attempting to rob the bank in Pamas
sns Alleghenny Co. last Friday jumped
into a skiff, rowed across the river,
landing on this s : de under the trestle
of the I'. 15 & L. E. Rail load, and es :
caped.

Joseph Glenn and family, of Arm
strong county, had just sat down T I
dinner, when their sixteen month.- old ;
child got a bean in it- throat, choking ,
it. A physician was sent for. but -
conld do no good, and the child died i;* :
an hour and a half.

AtCI I HINTS.

Harry Caldwell of Bruin v.\y< thrown !
from his wagon and seriously injured a

few days ago.

W. H. Bahm of Adams twp., fell
from the second floor of his barn last
Thursday and broke three ribs and a
shoulder blade. Dr. S. <). Sterrett at

tended him and he is now improving as
fast as could be expected,

OIK \<>ri:s.

The Producers and Refiners (>il Co
have raised the price of crude to To cts

The Standard still pays (!?"».

Nicholas & Co. have sold their inter
ests on the Miller farm near the trestle
for S4.HU<I. They had '\u25a0'> wells doing *

barrels
PAKKER? Moore &Co s test well on

the Biglow is reported doing 25 barrels
and Parker & Co's well on the Allen oO

barrels.

BUTTERCUP? Jliller. Dodds, Fair <V
Co. sold their lease and four producing
wells on the Dufford to the Forest Oil
Co.

In local oil circles special interest was

stirred up last week by the publication
of the Sisterville item announcing the
takir,g of subscriptions in that region
for the extension of the Producers and
Refiners pipe line from Coraopolis, Pa.,
to the Sistersyille fields, in competition
with the Standard lines. The latter

now have no competition in that' re

gion.

Masseth & Co. struck a good gas

well 011 the Elliott farm in Buffalo twp.

Leasnreville Items.

Herman Forster made a business trip
to Pittsburg, Monday.

Miss Acre, who died at Natrona, was
interred at Buffalo Presbyterian bury
ing ground on Thursday, i:ith.

David Hesselgesser rejoices over the
the arrival of a daughter.

Mrs. Stover returned home from Pitts
burg Saturday. She had been taking
care of her son's wife who is very sick
of a fever.

The Republican nomination will be
held on Saturday the 22i1, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p.m.

Those who attended the Farmers' 111
stitnte at Sarversville report the same
a grand success.

School will open on Monday, afier a
vacation of two weeks.

Florida.

With its matchless climate, its or
ange groves, its rivers and lakes, it.-
lioatings and bathings, its fishing and
hunting, aud its primeval forests.
Florida presents unrivaled attractions
for the valetudinarian, the lover of
nature, the sportsman, and the ex
plorer.

The first Jacksonville tour of tin- se.i

son via the Pennsylvania Railroad, al
lowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York by special train Tuesday,
January 25. Excursion tickets, iuclu

1 ding railway transportation, pullman
accomodations (one berth), and meals
en route in both directions while
traveling on the special train, will lie
sold at the following rates: Pittburg
$5: l and at proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets, itineraries, aud full in
formation apply to ticket agants; tour
ist Agent, 11 !HS Broadway, New York;
or address Goo. W. Boyd, assistant
General Passenger agent. Broad Street

: Station' Philadelphia.

1 ?Music scholars wanted, at 12S W.
1 Wayne St.

I'm 1 Sail'.

1 A good organ, in splendid order, is
for sale cheap. Inquire at 421 X Mr
Kean St.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at f R Gricb's

sale now going on.

New I'iauos <2OO and up
1 New Organs tS" and UP

Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins #3-s<» and up
Violins $1,50 and up
Autoharps and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments ? pianos at $35 to $ 100, Or-

gans at #2O to 91").

Harmonices anil other musical instru-

r ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

' GAS STOVES AND RANGES.
[ Any of our readers needing gas stoves

or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-

-1 ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien <fcSon.° n I'.ast Jefferson St.

1 and get prices on the extensive line they
have 011 exhibition. Tbey are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach

1 Eight, of which more than 1200 were

sold in Butler, last year.

For Salt-.

House and lot on Lincoln live., near

I'late Works, at a saerifiee as owner in

tends moving away. Lot 10x125 three
! roomed house, title good Inquire at

this ofti'-e

?Blankets and Robes at wholesale
prices at Martincourt & Co's..

1

' The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmlth Ov Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the

' finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will he delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

SHERIFF S SALE.
"

K. »>. No. 117. ll*. I If. Mat -ii Term, l«U«.
Wllllurns *\ MltHnll,Atly*.

IJy virtuo of a writ of l i I;t U<*uc<l on*
of 1 h«* i 'mirt of t 'orniiGi n l'l» ;i » of Itut li-r < ? ?
I'a . and to rn«* illr«*cf< <1 tln N- will ? \JM.S
<?< l to publl«* nah*. at t In* < '<Mirl IIMIIV In tin
thorough of Ituth*r,I'a on I iM IV tin- ' i!
day of January, A. I> I. .1! I I' M

Ilit* followtliK o«* v» ,"i"H»i<l |»ro|>« rly, to Wii
Allt lit* ilulit,tllli*.hit* i« ->1 1 ? 1«1 < I.iiiu * 11« I

(Icmand of l-'rioik H. t'lark «»f In ;ni«l to a l
that i*«*rtahilot. |»|«*i'«- or of iaiui, nlt-
uatwl in liutl«*r 'Jntl vvanl Hull* i ? oun-

ty, l'a? Ih>UII(II<IUh follow-V. to All <>n tin*

1 north l»v an aIU y.on tln-iust hy 1«» i «>f Mi->
|.«»nh >f11 11. on tin* soiilli hy l'.;i I I>i r»

f inonti Nlri'it. w«v-»t hy lot of « N lioyil. \N >

IHxon, Mrs. <'arson I'ost office lot. .1 I
lty» rs, Kaicl" offii'i* lot ami lot of \\ A For
ijm-r. upon which lot U er» \u25a0« t««l a t lin-i ,inry

? hrh'k liotflknown as t In* I'ark 11«» l 1 \\ :»i ? r
; w«*h ilcrrlrk, tank limine. « oynanio

flprtrli*llKht and watcT-nlant. fi. ?»»i ?? harn

and hi*I iik I lie Hiitii« lot i>t ground « «»nvryeil
? hy lltyiryKlti'iiiidlh'rto .1 iim . >«-lh i uid

hy liIvii sold to I rank S. I'lurU hy ;utl< It* of
aKr«*<*ui«*ntdat«*d ihi' l>t li day of l-Vhrnary
h'.iii and hy said < lark s«? I«I to.lo-si-ph >hlrh*y
umlt'r art ii'lvof aur« ? imn t ?>i <?»n 11 ,n I dat ??!

April M\,
as tin- property of I'ranU > t'lark :il tin- suit
of William A < lark

WILLIA M 15 MM lit?

HliorlfT'i*ctlHi'i*. Iluth r. I'a Jan I'!.

Subßcribe lor the (JITIZEN

As to What

\ ou May Expect.
Nothii.g but the IK-SI finds a piat* 1
in our store. We are you pre :

willing to pay a fair price for pure |
\u25a0hug' We guarantee e»erv article
bearing our name to be just as repre-
sented or your money back. 'ln
promptness<>r proficiency of ser\ ice
we strive for the highest. Our
constantly increasing business is
the !>est evidence that our efforts
are appreciated.
We thank "nr mauy customers for
their liberal patronage, A pleased

cu.-tomer is our best advertisement.
WllKßli DO YOU GET YOt R

PRESCRIPTIONS filled?
Come to our store next time It

will be to your interest.

! RESPECTFULLY,

c. N. Boyd, im"i,il:Vl-

: Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Notice in Divorce-
| riorenrc <on ley hy in the t'ourt of
: her lie.\t friend I. < Common Pleasofßut-
-1 Keum Ker ( ?».. PA. A. D. NO.

\ S«*pt Term is<i7.
I A T Oualoy Book »pige 25.

rwo Subpoenatb in above cuss baviMj IK-IMI

Ir» t irin d" .N K. I." you t IM'said A. T. Con-

I ley. iiU'Vc named ivsixmdunt. ace hereby
rt'tjuirt'ilto appear in tlie Court of Common
l*U'a-» «»f But liti <».. I'a.. to In- held in Kutli'r.

j I'a.. in ai d f-»r tin'afort'>aid county on Mon-
day the 7th day of March 1 ,v

. the Hr->t
I 'riV of next term of >aid court, to answer the
I >:. *.! oomplalnt ami show CUM why a di-

fr« inth« tMind.s of matrimony should
i<»t IM* granted as prayed for. to said
Floicm ??«"onley.

\.»u are also hereby notified that lesti-
I niony AilI be LaUi-u in the al>ove case before
i the .said uourt on Tuesilay the Mh day of

March l-: 1* at which time aud place you are
notified to attend.

WILLIAMB. HOODS.
?Sheriff.

J. I>. MARSHALL, Att'y. C

Notice in Divorce.
, Mrs. Sal lie It. Carson In tin Court of Com-

mon IMeas of Butler
vs. Co.. !»:«.. A. I». No. 11.

Sept. let in l«J»7, InMik
Du ican «'. < arson Is *Z\~.

Two suhiicciias in alK>v«- casi- having IK'«*II
returned V K. I." you the said Duncan C.
< arson. alM»ye named respondent, are here-
by required to appear in the Court of Com-
mon I'h-aN of Butler* ounty. I'a.. to ue held

' m Butler. I'a-. in aud for tin; aforesaid coun-
ty on Monda . the 7th day of March l"4#v be-
in.' t ue Urst day of next term-of said court,
to .1 iis\vi r t In- said complaint And show cause
why a divorce atisolute from the
liomls of matrimouv siiould not

Ih- urantid as prayed for. to the
N tid A!r-» Saliie li. < arson.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony Will IM*taken in the' at»ove case l»efore
the said Court on Tuesday ihe Mh day of
March I**J> at which time and place you are
notified to att« ml.

Wu.i.i AM B. l>ol>ns. Sheriff.
KALSTON »S: <? ut.KU. Atty's.

Notice in Divorce.
A<laline iHincan In the Court of Com-

mon I'leasof Butler Co.,
vs I'a.. A l>.. No. :t. Sept.

Terui l M i»7, h<H>k 1>" page
Nathan Duncan

Two s*il pi , .ias In alnive cast having lwen
r»-t urned "N K. I" you tin- said Sathun
Ihne a.i. -ih ive named respondent, are In. r**-
hy i« itiii« d to apm'ar in the Court of Com-
mon I'leasof But ler Comity. I'a.. to he held

\u25a0 in Butler, ?' *in ami fo: the aforesaid coun-
ty fm Monday the7t liclav of Mardli I*4 .**, be-
ing the first day of next term of said court,

in r iiswi'i t!»«? said complaint ami show cause
why a divorce absolute from tin*
bonds of matrimony should not

be .granted *as prayed for.

the said A.lailue Duncan.
You an- also hereby notified that testl-

tiotiywill betaken iti t he above case Ijefore
the said Court on Tuesday the Mh day of
March Is!is at which time and place you are
not llied to attend.

WILLI \M B. Doi>i»s. Sheriff.
.1 NO. M. THOMPSON, J

and -Atty's.
NKWTO.n BLACK )

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

tirphan's Court of Butler County, I'a.. made
at No. ;{*.\u2666. of March Term 1 Mis. of said Court,

the undersigned administrator of the estate

. of James Criswefl, late of Adams twp., coun-
ty tud st at" aforesaid, d"i:'d.. will offer for
-.ale a public vendue 011 l iie premises, on

Thursday, February 3rd, 1898,
at f o'clock I'. M. of said day. all that cer-
tain tract of land situated in Adams two.,

Butler county, state of is nnsylvanu.
bounded north i»y lands of Ci.overt heirs and
*? imuel Park, east by land of >amue,i I'ark

aud Dr. >. «». sterret». so-.it hby land of John
Ban and Wm, I'urvls aud wi st hjr lauds of

' T. \V IvennedyVs lK'irs, Newton Let t ing and
C(x>v< I eii - \u25a0 intalning IM icres, more or
less, v\ itii 'J tratne dwelling houses, one near
ly m w. good hank harn and other outhuild-

-1 iligs, 2orchards. Laud situated '« mile from
» Mai - Hid 'i mile from Downeyviih- on I'. &
, W. Ky.. convenient to churches and schools,

land in }!«x>il condition and well watered,
we! I adapt ed to eit her slock-raising or gen-
era' farming purnoses, supposed to be oil
and J:IS territory ifdeveloped.

TLB MS or >A LL tMic-half of the pur-
chase motiey to he paid on confirmation of
sale hy tln-t ourt ami t lie t>ther half in one
year thereafter, with interest, to In- secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises, with
usual waivers and attorneys commission.

KOBEUT KIDD. Adm'r.
Myoma, Pa.

Ml .It \KIN& tiALIIHKATIL.Ally's.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court, in and for the County of
Butler. IVnii a.. I the undersigned Peter A.

* Barnhari, administrator of the estate of
Michael Barnliart. dee'd., and duly ap|>oliit-
ed trustee for t In* purpose of making sale will
offer for sale at public vendue, on the prem-

Monday, February 21,1898.
al one o'clock IV M., of said day seventy-five
acres ami sixty perches of land strict, meas

, tire as per urvcy of lieo. C. Pillow. Ls«|., fi 1-
id.l' in- 'Jtfih, l"'»7. sltuatfHi In Butler twp.,

> Bnl i« r County, ami state of Pennsylvania,
> ami hounded aud described as follows: On

) not th bounded by ami adjoining lands of
Mrs. Anna M. Stewart and Peter Lutz. on

} the east hounded by and adjoining lands of
> Thornly Johnston, oil the south lioumicd hy

and adjoining lauds of Samuel Itohluson.
John I.a well and public road, and on the
west boninb-d hy lauds of J. < 'roup and pub-
lle road. Dwelling house, harn and out-
buildings .mil orchard Miereon, ami Is under
good stah of cultivation, and Is In all rc-
spe«'i ?> a valuable and il«*sirahle farm.

TKit Ms 01-' sA LK One-third of the pur-
chase money io he paid on confirmation of
.sale.mil the balance in two eounl annual
payinents with lut«*rest from said confirma-
tion and to he si-cnred hy Imnds with usual
w;ii\ers and <*otumission*.

PKTK.B A BAUNIIAUT.
Trust«*i-, Peach\llh* P.O.

B JtniKili ?»t v Butler. Pa.

Orphan s Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

<>r|)hau s t'ourt of Butler County. Peuu'a., I
tie tinderslgm-d admlnlst rat or of the estate
of William Larilin, late nf < llnton twu.,
county and state afon said, dee'd., will offer

for saie at public vendue on the premise**,

Saturday, Feb. 26, 1898,
at I o'clock P M., of said day, acres and
linpen In s of land, strict measure, as per
sur\« y ami draft of I I. iv*<|.,
daleil .lime |sU7: situated In the township,
county and stall aforesaid, and iNiunded ou
t In no rt h by Iamis of John llalstead, on t lie

« i t by lands of (i. P llarvey, on the south
by lands of Samuel Snyder ami Mrs Mary C.
Lardin. ami on the w< -»t by a public road.
Krami dweliini hotute, frame stable, out-

huiidliivrs ami fruit tr«-es thereon; a good
vein of coal underlies tin land, which has
IH ? n out-lied and operated. The property U
in «oo<l re pa 11 ami Is In all respect* )( deslrft-
bh home.

Ti I:MS ol sALi: one-half of the pur-
, chase mom-y to Im* naid on coiilirmatlou of

-ah' ami lln ot h«-1 half In one year there-
? aft i i with Interest from said confirmation
i and to h«- ,«rtired by IKUUIS with usual walv-

ein and ci >mn. < -sions
t. S. LAKDIN,

Administrator.
Saxonburg P. t).

I It SKIN, att'y
Butler. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of ail order aud decree of the

Orphan's Court. In and for the County of
ButJei penu'a. I the nrulerslglied adminis-
trator Of thi I>t I e of Isaac (.alioway. of
i oiim»«|Ufnesting twp.. county and state

afore ial4 d willoft i foi Mle it public
VI mill*. Oil the premises. o||

Monday, February 28, 1898,
:N P M,..f -...1' L da-jr, OM ININ-
di d ami se v nty a- n \u25a0, of land tuore or less,
situated HI tin- t.ownship, county and state
afoi" aid. ami hounded and described as fol-
io/. i'ii tin north by lauds of I. Dodds
and N. slti|H*, on the east hy lands of drDou*
aids heirs, on the south hy lands of Thomas
< *al!oway. and on lln west by lands of John
lleci . it and Hftitim I liempliill, Kliout one
litimlieiiami twenty acrei cleared fenctsl
and cultivated, balance woodland; brick I
d\*t llinu nouse ami fiame hank haru ami
out buildings and u',M »d orchard 1 hereon, well
wat» red and underlaid with K<>od min of
eo.al and l»e|je\ed to In oil and gas O-rrltory
Ifprop* rly developed aud Is In all respects a

I\
iluahii ami <li",ltable farm ami home.
TKKMS Ol *v\LL hue third of the pur-

clia e uioney to In- paid on conllrmatlon of
sale and the halam ? in two e«jual annual
payments with Interest from said coutlrma-

I lion and ;«» ? sc. ured by IHUKK with usual
I wait ei s ;i nd com missions

THOMAS *. \LLOWA Y,
I Admlnidialor of tin estate of Isaac Gallo-

im| doc 4
Prospect. Bui ler « o I'll.

I I-. Mi Jt NKIN, att'y ,
| iiutltr,Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In Te estate of John Hetselgessr,

dee'd., late of Winfield twp., Butler Co.,
Penn'a.

Whereas, letters testamentary have
been issued to the undersigned on the
above estate, therefore all persons in-
debted to said estate will pltase make
immediate payment, and all having
claims >vill present them properly prov-
ed for settlement to

J. J. HETSELGESSER,
Executor of John Hetselgesser, dee'd.

Leasureville I'a.
W. C. FINDLEY, atl'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Case, dee'd, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims agninst said es-

tate will present them dulyauthenticated
for settlement to

WM. HEGINBOTIIAM,Ex'r.,
Saxonburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lettets testamentary on the estate of

J. C. McCollough, dee'd., late of Fair-
vie iv twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and anv having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
AXNIK MARY MCCOLAOUGH, Ex'r.

Chicora, Pa.
R \t.sTON & GRKKU, atty's.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John M. Shira. dee'd., late of Parker
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-

tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

A. M. SHIRA,
E. E. SHIRA,

Kxecutors.
Shira P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

W FiNULKY, Att'y,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henry Wagner, Sr., dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butler County, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to paid es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

MARY WAGNER
Executrix, or

HKNRY W.VCNKH, JK.
Att'y in Fact.

Butler, Pa.
m

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Peter Wallace, dee'd., late of Muddy-
creek twp., Butler county. Pa., having
lieen granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please mak.- immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
? luly authenticated for settlement to

W B. DODDS,
Butler, Pa.

JAS. WALLACE.
Portersville Pa.

Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In re estate of David B. Crowe, dee'd.,

late of Forward twp., Butler Coun-
ty, Penn'a.

Letters testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned executors l>y
the Register of Wills, on the estate of
aforesaid decedent, therefore any and
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to jviy the same, and
those having claims should present them
properly proved for payment to

UTUIN JANE CROWK,
DAVID N. CROWK,

Renfrew, Pa.
Kxecutors of David B. Crowe.

W. C. FINULKY, Atty. Nov. y, 1*97.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I.etters testamentary on the estate of

James M Hay, dee'd., late of Cliuloti
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all person* know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will I'lea-o make immediate payment,
ami . uy bavmg claims against said es-

tate will pres:ut them duly authenticat-
ed for sett'ement to

GHORGK E. HAY, Ex'r
Brownsdale P. <)., Butler Co. Pa.

J. D. MCJI NKIN, Att'y.

FOR SALE S23,IXH) worth of I
Heaver Valley Traction (J percent <Jold
Ikinds, ill par. Interest payable at any
bank semi-annually. Reference?
Union National Hank, New Brighton,
l'a. Add rem E. B. SIMPSON,

N«w JJriKbtvu, Pit,

ij High Grade
' CLOTHING ?Keeping always before us the L

M fuct that our success depends upon your satis- T 1
faction, we work constantly for the better ? W

A L
M better in quality?better :n woikmanship? m

better in fit.

? COME TO US -there's no question about I
prices, they're the lowest in the county.

Douthett & Graham %
$ Butler Penn'a. [

? Heavy Suits and Overcoats
) AT

! ¥ LIGHT PRICES. *
> ? ?_? ? ==

) The choice of quality, comfort and economy uiges your
j> attention to these VALUES

) Men's Suits at $5 worth $9..
" " $7 " $»2.

" $lO " sls.
? Men's Heaver Overcoats at $5 " $lO.
? " Kersey " " $7 " sl2.

|
" Chinchilla Ulsters at $6 " sll.

> The prices willmake these goods move fast.
; SO COME EARLY

m SCHAUL & NAST, m
f leading clothiers.
\ 137 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E. I>. No. March Tci ni, IS9B W. H, Lusk,

Att'y.
By virtue <>r a writ <>f fl. fa. i.-suwl out of

the Court of Common Pleas of ltutler Coun-
ty. I'll.,anil to me (llrectwl. there willbe e\-
poscil nt public sale, at the Court House. In
tin*borough of Kuter Pa.. on Friday the 4th
day of February A. I).. Isix. at 1 o'clock I'.
M.. tin- following (liwcrtlM-dproperty, to-wlt :

Alltin- right. title. Inti r< it and clalnfof O.
T. Harper of. In and u> all that certain piece
or parrel of land, situated In Jackson iwu..
Kutler Co.. I'a.. lioanded as follows, to-wlt:
On tlienorth lty lands of Martin Zlnkliann
on the east l>y lands of Henry Ztnkliann
and George Ilartuni;. on the south hy lands
of Joroli Eiidrees and a public road, and on
the west by lands of Michael '/.elgler; con-
taining tifty three acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a two story lirick
dwelling, frame bam and other oattmlhtlnni
also gomi orchard, and lieing most lyjcleared.

! Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
'ertyofo. T. Harper at the suit of t. it.
Harper.

WILI-IAM It IHJI»IM\Sheriff.
Sheriff's <irtici*.ltutler. I'a.. Jan. 19th. IstK

B. B.
news for your
pocketbook
?prices made to hurry up the
shelf emptying?such determined
sacrifice of choice goods as, when
investigated, will show financial
advantage beyond- any ever ex-
perienced in your dry goods buy-
ing.

32 inch all wool neat Mixtures
that were 25c are 15c.

38 inch all wool dark Mixtures
20c.

40 inch all wool Novelties ?

nice effects, 25c ?under price to
> such extent as shows we mean to
empty the shelves at once.

Novelty Dress Goods and
Suitings 35c, 50c to sl.

Assorted lines solid color Dress
Goods same way?half price, and
less?chances for good useful
gowns and skirts that mean

money saved ?get samples and
let goods at the prices prove it.

Black Goods shelves and Plaid
and Flannel shelves also being
emptied?with prices. Nice
lilack Goods reduced to 25, 35c.

$50,000 worth of choice silks
sacrificed?among them are lots
at 35, 50, 65, 75c to )1 yard
?both fancy and plain colored
silks--values that warrant your
getting samples of for dressy
waists, for gowns and for linings.

Not a surplus lot of goods
spared?prices made to sell them
?now's the time to buy?and
save.

Bo<i<4's S Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

THE PITTSBURG
Chronicle TELEGRAPH.

All the news and more.
Not only a complete record of
the events of the day, but a
bright and cheery reflection of
the phases of the times in all
their relations of human in-
terest.

A regular department of La-
bor News.

Full Market Reports and the
best Financial Intelligence.

A daily budget of Fresh In-
formation and Cheerful Enter-
tainment

A paper for the shop, the of-
fice and, above all, for the
Household.

The Chronicle Telegraph costs
but one cent a copy, or 25c a
month, payable in advance if
sent by mail

Subscribe lor the CITIZEN


